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XjOOAL news
The Fire Hoard mcels tonight

Mr Ostnaii Day lectures on Satur-
day

¬

on Napoleon Honnparte

Messrs llishop Co received 25
000 in small gold coin from the Coast
yesterday

British bark Lady Lampson sailed
from Newcastle N S W December 3
tor Honolulu

The Oceanic Steamship Company
has declared a dividend of fifty cents
per share payable immediately in San
Francisco

A good many new hats were been on
the streets yestcrdiy on the news of
the race between the brignntinc3 W G
Irwin and Cousuelo being received

Hon R M Daggett former Ameri-
can

¬

Minister Resident here hns come
on a visit to the Islands by the steam-
ship

¬

Australia

Remember Mr Richard T Booths
lecture on Three Years in the Ranks
for the benefit of the Geo W DcLong
Post G A R this evening

- -

Our thanks are tendered Mr Bedolfe
purser of the steamship Australia for
a large file of papers from the San
Francisco Merchants Exchange

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
gives notice in the Govtrnmtnt Gazette
that the fee for return passports to
Chinese has bi c 1 r isd from two dot
lars to ten dollars each

Mr and Mrs C M Cooke and
family and Mr and Mrs II W
Schmidt and family are welcomed back
to their tropic home from the wintry
eastern coast of America

The W II Dimond on passage
from San Francisco to this port has
on board 2o head of Berkshire hogs
to be used in the improvement of tho
stock on Oahu Island

Mr P C Tones who is shortly go
ing away on a visit to Boston has been
presented with a gold pen and nn en-

grossed
¬

address by the members of his
book keeping class at the Y M C A

The first division of the I liuokalani
Educational Society met Tuesday af
tcrnoon to pass a resolution of condo
lence with the President and other
members of the royal family on the
death of Princess Likclikc

The great sale at the Temple of
Fashion IS not coming off Another
big spread in to days piper an-

nounces that the partnership has been
dissolved by mutual consent It is

understood that Mr Ehrl ch will con-

tinue

¬

the business Mr Colin retiring

The Hawaii Govtrnmtnt Gazette
has appeared and will continue to be

published weekly on Mondays It is

in both laguigcs containing Govern-

ment

¬

and Roval Court notices The
statutes of the new Royal Order of

the Star of Oceania are published in

full

The following is part of a conversa-

tion

¬

overheard last evening If Eng ¬

land goes to war with America Russia
will deehrc war acainst England Ger- -

many will declare wr against Russia

and France will declare war against

Germany Where will Hawaii come
in was asked Hawaii will send her

navy out and bombard Ocean Island

was the answer making an interna-

tional

¬

war all over

Death of Mrs Stoddard

Mrs S B Stoddird died at San
Francisco January 26th of appoplexy
She had jist returned from the Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands with her only daughter

Mrs P N Makee of Maui Mrs Stnd

fltrd was the mother of Charles Warren

Stoddard the poet and writer whose

literary productions on Hawaiian sub ¬

jects are well known to many people

here and abroad

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at

C J McCarthys

See Mr Gno Kims list of new

goods per steamer Australia

The mim of te Liverpool Lon ¬

don Globe Insurance Co is prover

bi 1 for stability A card in this paper

from the agents Messrs Bishop Co

Kives some particulars of the vast

r tin comnanv It will be
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risks on dwellings three years insur ¬

ance being given for two years pre ¬

mium in advance on detached houses
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A Communication from the President
The Pearl Harbor Amendment

Still Pending

A Washington despatch of February
1st gives the position bf the Hawaiian
Reciprocity treaty at that date Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland on that day in re ¬

sponse to a resolution of the House
transmitted to that body a copy of the
treaty ratified by the Senate on Janu ¬

ary aoth together with papers embody-
ing

¬

the action of the Executive and
the Senate thereon The President
stated that no convention whatever
had been agreed to and ratified by
the Senate as was stated in the pre ¬

amble to the resolution of the House
The explanation of this apparent

contradiction says the despatch
sctms to be that the amendment

made by the Senate requires the ap-
proval

¬

of the Executive and action by
the Hawaiian authorities before the
transactioi can be considered com-
pleted

¬

The amendment referred to
is that ceding Pearl Harbor to the
United States and of course if the
treaty had been previously confirmed
by the Executive it would have to go
back for approval of any amendment
made by the Senate

The Cabinet was in session on the
1st one of the principal subjects before
it being the Pearl Harbor amendment
to the Hawaiian treaty

Shipping Intelligence

The brigantjne W G Irwin arrived
in San Francisco on January 31st 19
days from Honolulu being the winner
in the ocean race with the brigantine
Consuclo Captain McCulloch of the
Irwin reported that the Consuelo kept
in company for two days after leaving
Honolulu but dropped behind upon
the following night not being seen
afterward

The schooner J C Ford and bark
entinc W H Dimond sailed from
Sin Francisco February 1st for Hon -

lulu their combined cargoes being
vaiuca at 23600

The British bark Lady Bowen
which put into San Francisco in dis-

tress
¬

on January 3rd was sold there at
auction January 31st to Wm Mighell
for 2400

The Hawaiian steamship Australia
Captain Iloudlettc arrived in port
shortly after noon yesterday six days
and twenty two hours from San Fran
cisco 1 lie loiiowing is a memoran-
dum

¬

of her passage Left San Fran
cisco February 2nd at 2 p m Experi
enced strong N W and v N W
winds with heavy rain squalls to latitude
28 dec N thence to port moderate
and strong trade winds varying from N
to E Took Honolulu pilot February

9 at 1155 a- - mi arriving alongside the
wharf at 12 30 p m

The Australia brought 964 tons as-

sorted
¬

freight Tor this port
There are 22000 bags of sugar and

1800 bags of rice in the Oceanic
Steamship Companys warehouse await-

ing
¬

shipment
The brigantine Claus Sprcckels fin-

ished
¬

discharging her cargo last eve-

ning
¬

and will commence loading sugar
this morning sailing for San Francisco
to morrow forenoon If she sails to-

morrow
¬

as is intended she will have
10 days to make the fastest round trip
from San Frincisco to Honolulu and
return on record The fastest time
on record for a sailing vessel is 35 days

The barkentine Lilian sailed for

Honckonc via Bakers Island at 5

oclock last evening taking 80 cases of
bread 30 bag3 of rice 2290 pounds
of sugar 540 pounds of coffee and 125
tons of old iron She goes to Bakers
Island to land the former crew of the
steamship Explorer

The American bark Ceylon Captain
Calhoun arrived in San Francisco
January 26 after a passage of 19 days
from this port On the passage up her
main topsail main topgallant sail and
jib were carried away

This is the eighth voyage of the
ctpnmsnin Australia under the Hawa
iian flag

The schooner Geo G Perkins
sailed from San Francisco January 27
for this port and the brigantine Sehna
January 28 for Hilo

The Hospital Tax

The S3n Francisco Chonicle of Feb ¬

ruary 2nd has the following It ws
reported yesterday that Consul Mc
tf mlfv intended to rebate the assess

ment which has been levied on the

seamen of the Hawaiian steamers for

the support of the hospital at Hono

lulu and there was cunsiucwuit
j icing among the crew of the Aus

tralia caused by the news but he levied

it on all of them tlicreuy causing muwi

dissdtisfaction The seamen say tnc

hospital is of no use to them ana mey

do not wish to support it

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book exech the Hawaiian Almaqac

and Annual for reliable statistical and peneral

Information relating to these Islands Trios

50 cents

II you want a Rood smolte lor younon
natronize home ndustry and call ut J W

S 5KTnS nomotv filled There is

no license required to sell these ciBars
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FOBHIGN NEWS

UNITED STATES

The Fisheries Dispute

Five members of the New York
Chamber of Commerce are opposed to
the retaliatory bill against Canadian
commerce believing that it would
injure American commerce as much as
Canadian It is thought that it would
creatb 1 fish monopoly down cast from
which consumers would suffer driarly
Pressure will be brought on the Presi ¬

dent to veto the measure but Demo-
cratic

¬

leaders hold thai if the Presi ¬

dent yields it will cost the Democratic
oarty the next election and might even
imperil the Presidency

The Toronto Canada Globe refer ¬

ring to the Washington fisheries legis-
lation

¬

says The United States
Senate since it became a caucus of
plutocrats has displayed little states
inanship and its decadence in general
esteem will ba furthered by its retalia-
tory

¬

fisheries bill The same paper
charges the Senators with having tried
Canada without regular evidence pro-
nounced

¬

her guilty and put a weapon
for her punishment into the Prcsfdcnts
hands

The Toronto Mail says the Cana-
dian

¬

authorities simply required Amer-
ican

¬

fishermen to obey the customs
laws and that only two seizures were
made for the violation of the treaty by
Americans in purchasing bait It says
that the fair right of hospitality was
not in one single instance refused

It is stated on official information
that the Imperial Government will
send out one or two gunboats next
spring to assist the marine police in
enforcing Canadian fishery rights

Governor General Lansdownc be ¬

lieves it necessary for England to send
forces to Canada without delay

The trip of representative volunteer
regiments to the Queens Jubilee has
been cancelled Navy pensioners in
Canada have received a circular from
the British Admuatty calling upon all
of them under S5 years of age to hold
therrsdves in readiness for active
service Since the Crimean war only
one such circular has been issued

A member of the Dufferin Guards a
Canadian volunteer company is re
ported as sayinn in Buffalo N v that
every pensioner in the Imperial service
in Canada was ordered under arms to
be ready to move to the front at a
moments notice At various points
there were enough of those veterans
to furnish an army of 5000 at an
hours notice

Congressman Lawler was going to
ask immediate consideration by the
House at Washington last week of the
preamble and resolution regarding the
belligerent tone of the Canadian press
and the announcement that England
was eoinir to send out war vessels to
cruise in the vicinity of the north
western coast line also in recard to

the defenceless state of the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts and asking the
President to inform the House what
steps are necessary to provide for an
emergency

The New York Herald ridicules the
idea of Great Britain going to war with

the United States sajing Poor Eng-

land

¬

has enough on her hands without

going to war with the United States
and concluding The Macdonald Gov-

ernment

¬

in Canada is playing a game
of bluff Willi us but the Canadian
people will force Sir John to climb
down whenever Congress adopts an
adequate policy of self defense

The
Various Items

frcicht hnndlers on the Icnn- -

Bulvnnn Central nicrs in New York

struck February 1st This is regarded
as the most serious blow to commerce
that the union men have struck It
will cause a suspension of business on

the Jersey Central

The Navy Department has com ¬

pleted the drawing of the contract for

n steel dvnamite cruiser She will carry

three dynamite guns each capable of
throwing with accuracy 200 pounds of
dynamite a distance of one mile 1 he
company nas promiseu 10 iimm
guns capable of throwing 400 pounds

of dynamite which would DC sumcieni
to blow up the largest vessel Known iu

modern navies

Tn rftnortinc favorably on the bill to
nQinn Walt Whitman at the rate ot

25 per month the House Committee
Tn iiiii Pensions savs that the iioct

dedicated himself during the war to

the unceasing care as volunteer nurse

of sick and wounded soldiers and his

almost devotional ministrations were

well known to the citizens of Wash- -

tnnron nnd the Nation
Mnrmus anti Chinese bill will not

be brought up by the House Coni
mlttce on Foreign Affairs this session

A sensational story is told of Brig

ham Young the Mormon prophet
turning up alive and well near Lincoln
Nebraska The theory isthat his sup
posed death and burial were decep-

tions

¬

and that he is to go back to Salt

Lake to dupe his people as their resur ¬

rected leader
The House Committee has reported

adversely on the Senate bill granting a

nnininn id the widow of General

Logan The precedent jf set would
increase thi pension roll 340000
annually and there was no evidence to

connect the Generals death with his

military service A minority report by

the Republican members stated that if

was reasonably certain that Logans
death was the direct result of his mili-
tary services

The decrease of the public debt for
January is 9750000

Raymond Belmont son of August
Belmont the banker of New York
shot himself early on the morning of
January 31st with a revolver dying
soon after the bullet entered his brain
The coroner considered that the shoot-
ing

¬

was accidental
Senator S S Cox of New York

was desperately ill on January 31st
H M Brooks alias Maxwell mur

dercr of Prellcr has been granted
another respite to April rst

Pacific Coast
A bill has been introduced in the

California Legislature to legalize gam-
bling

¬

under police surveillance
An oil well caught fire at Puento

destroying 25000 worth
Five hundred emigrants from the

Eastern States arrived in California
within one week recently besides
1000 excursionists

Negroes from the Southern States
arc pouring into California

The insurance restriction bill men
tidned in Wednesdays Hduald is to
be favorably reported up in the Cali-
fornia

¬

Legislature by the Judiciary
Committee

EUROPE

War Prospects
There was a panic on the Paris

Bourse February 1st owing to the situ-
ation

¬

of political affairs in France and
other European countries Before the
day passed the excitement subsided
It was caused by an article in the Ber-
lin

¬

JPost headed On the Edge of the
Knife and describing General Boul
anger as the master of the situation in
France and as being unwilling to lead
the people back to the path of peace
During the continuance of the panic
stocks were eagerly pressed for sale

British Politico

Mr Goschcn Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer
¬

has been defeated in the
Liverpool election by seven votes The
Irish vote well worked settled his fate

Parliament opened January 27th
Mr Gladstone was cheered on his way
to the house Lord Kandolph Chur
chill found the Right Hon Henry
Chaplins hat in his old scat below the
gangway and had to take a back scat

The Queens speech did not con-

sider
¬

the Bulgarian affair would result
in war and said Her Majesty had not
deemed it expedient to interfere in the
election of a successor to Prince Alex-

ander
¬

until proceedings reached a
stage at which her assent was required
by the Berlin Treaty Progress was
reported in the task of England in
Egypt Hopes were entertained of the
extirpation of brigandage in Burmah
and the pacification of that country
Commercial treaties had been con-

cluded
¬

with Greece and Roumunia
Grave crimes had been rarer than
usual the last few months in Ireland
but measures for the better enforce-
ment

¬

of the criminal law in that coun

juMaaKJiiiimiii

try would be submitted The report
of the Irish land commission would be
presented Bids for the improvement
of local government in England and
Scotland and if possible in Ireland
would be laid before Parliament The
report of the commission appointed in

1885 on the depression in trade would
be submitted Several measures of
local reform were promised

Lord Randolph Churchill made a

speech that fell like a bombshell among
Tories and Liberal Unionists so bit-

terly
¬

did it denounce the policy of the
Government He is considered to
have hoisted the standard of demo-
cratic Conservatism around which to
rally the young blood of the Tory
party v

Mr Gladstone applauded what he
called Randolph Churchills sacrifices
on behalf of a sound economic policy
Referring to the passage in the speech
relating to Ireland he greatly lamented
the fact that the Queen had not ex ¬

pressed regret at the recent lamentable
evictions in Kerry in which people un
able to pay rent were subjected to
cruel treatment

Mr Chamberlain who formed con-

nections
¬

with the Tories and Liberal
Unionists after deserting the Liberal
camp had cut adrift from those parties
to make an alliance with Lord Ran ¬

dolph Churchill But the latter in his
speech above referred to coolly re-

pulsed
¬

Mr Chamberlains advances
leaving him a lone figure outside ol
every party in Parliament Mr Cham-
berlains

¬

only way of saving himself is
to enlist egum under Mr Gladstone

Miscellaneous

The British ship Kapundn with

emigrants from London for Western
Australia was sunk in collision with an
unknown vessel near the coast of
Hrjzil Three hundred persons were
drowned the rest saved and landed at
Bahia

Henry M Stanley arrived at Cauo
January 29th on his expedition for the
relief of Emtn Bey in Uganda

The committee of the German Na
tional Liberal party declares that the
unpropitious issne of the election will
bring down upon the country war with
all its terrors and even its best results

hcayy losses The election is to
choose a new Legislature to replace
the one dissolved by Bismarck for de ¬

feating a proposal in his army bill

Appointments

The following appointments arc
gazetted- - Hon D H Nahinu to be
District Judge for South Kona Hawaii
Hon John T Baker to be Sheriff of
Hawaii Mr J Kakina to be Road
Supervisor for Hanalci Kauai vice
Mr J W Bush resigned Mr C
Kahuakaiula to be Road Supervisor
for Kawaihau Kauai Mr William
Christopher Seymour to be Hawaiian
Consul at Quccnstown Ireland and
Mr Jan Dirk van derMadc P R Zn
Hawiiian Consul at Dortrecht Nether-
lands

¬

Bertha Wolf a German girl living in
southwest Colorado is- - announced in
the Western papers as the first discov-
erer

¬

of gold in the San Juan moin
tains1 She is worth 100000

---

Michael Davitt arrived in Ireland
February 1st from America and was
cuthusiastically received

The S S Zcalandia en route from
the Colonics to San lrancisco will be
due at this port to morrow

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Wbonejdav felij

S S Australia from San traneUco
Schr Waloll from Kuiu
Schr Umma from Kauai

DEPARTURES
Wednfjdav lb 9

Slnu Lthua for Hamakua
bimr Iwalanl for Hamakua via Lalialnn
Simr Ktlauea Hou for Hamakua
Ilk Lilian for llakrra ttland and llongkonjl
Schr Khukat for Walahia
bchr Walmilu for Kuiu

JS

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Lenhl for Kohali
bchr tuka for Kobolalelc
Schr Kulamanu for Kohata
Sthr Mary for Kohalu
Schr Wutoll for Kuiu
Schr Kaulllua for SValanae

Vessels In Port from Foroicu Port
Bktnc John Smith fr K Newcastle NSW
Am bktne Discovery Lee from San Francisco
rirlt Ik Sonoma Howes from Newcastle NSW
Am bk Hope 1enlullow from Fort Townsend
Swed lik Iliotlnlng Sophia Sventon from Newcas ¬

tle NSW
Haw bk Lady Lampson Marston Irotn Not castle

NSW
Ilm lik Zola McKay from Ne castle NSW

aw S S Australia Houdtttte from San Francisco
Am bgtne Claus Sprcckels from San lrancisco

Voisol Expoctotl from Foreign F01U
Fir bk Maitlia Fisher to have sailed from LU crpool

August 35
lint bk Glengabcr Rolleston from Liverpool due

Jonui y 15 jo i83r T 11 Dies Co azen s
Am bktne SN Castle Hubbard from iort Toun

send W T due December 1330 Castle k Cooke
agents

Cer bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb
ruary 30 30 1887 To Schaefei Co agents

ocr nam iiyura icom iiouskonp due January 113
Hnw bark 1 no9 K Tostcr rW Rugs from Victo-

ria II C due Dec 05 31
Am bktne Klikitat K D Cutler fiom lort Town

send W T due Febntar io s3
Am tern C O Ierkins Ackerman from San Fran-

cisco due January 20 11

lint hark Cerates from Liverpool due May 120
Am tern J C Ford l II Griffiths from San lran

cisco due February 5 10
Am bait Forest Queen J C M Windinx from San

Francisco due February 535
lint bark Velocity bolster from Hongkouc due

February to tS
Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Ilay due

January 10 31
urtutKK 1 I iiom Newcastle due

I CO -
- 1 rnor kuk i-- u raltcricr irvn Newcastle r

due Feb ic as
Am bk llmour Brewer from ItMton due May 1 13
Am schr Geo C Ierkins Ackerman from San Fran

cisco due rel mary 10 15
Am bvtne W H Dimond Swift from San Francisco

due February 15 20
Am unr J roru uriiiitn ircm aan rrancttco iue

February 30 35

from San

PASSENGERS

SW

Franci co pcrS S Australia Wednes- -

das Icbruryo I M Couch UevW L II Uakcrand
wife Gen N II Davis Win llryant J II Knowles Ino
Idle Vm Macombr E II Lapham Jos Silra 1 S
Iease A DeWite M Adelsdorfer Mrs J Uosenthil
and s children J Kopplcman I linger II C llryant
C F Kccit C M Cooke wife 4 children and maid I as
Stone J L Waroer I ilinkstone II W cchinidt wile
and child G J Waller C Ingham R M Dacffftt and
wife A J Campbell A Haas and wife Jno Gallagher
J S Lake and 18 steerage

tor llaVers IsUnd per park Lilian Wednesday
February 0 Capt D I llolman Jas Mitchell J Fouler
anU4 names

Iclu ucrHccmcnts

Just Arrived
BY

S S Australia

Mack Dross Frock ami Sack Suits

In the Latest Stlc

AUn a fine assortment elf A 1 French

fl t

uqiu

GENTS

Cashineros anil Moriiio

Iino black French Tips and fancy feathers
Mourning Handkerchiefs Illack Gloves Neck
ties I Uts etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Corxior SfcTort and KCotol Sta
Tlio Lherpool I London GIoIip Iiunrinc Co

Assets
Ncl Income 1885
Claims Paid

Have established an
lulu for the Hawaiian

35361000
8851000

107930000
agency in Houq
Island ind the

undersigned are prepared to writti risks nuainst
fire on buildings merchandise nnd dnclllngs
on lavorable terms Dwelling ruks a sped
ally Detached dwellings and contents in
sured for a period of three ears for two pre
inlums in advance Losses promptly adjusted
ana naysnie nere

BISHOP ao
Subscribe for The Daily Hfralh

ATTOKNEV OnNtRALs OFFICE 1

Honolulu II I Feb 7 1887

Mr Arllnir P Pelcron has this ilay been

appoirltcil Clerk to the Aftomey General

A ROSA
Attorney General

The Couit will go Into full mourning for

Her late Royal Highness the Princess Likclikc

from this date1 until the day after the fur ral

ami will Wear half mourning from that time

unlit the expiration of two weeks from the day

of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
II Ms Chamberlain

Iolani Palace February 3 1887

TR E6L0AN

MeroMitTailor
Has on hand a- -

Beautiful and Vaficll Stock

- OK

Piiio Woolen Tweeds and Casiniercs

Which lie is miking up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Ako a large and select assortment ofs

Gentlemens

A general line of fine hats Ridinr trous ¬

seaus a specialty u

Ladles riding habits and Jackets
to orucr

Niiuam Bus

The laniheon Stables
Omnibus known as the

made

will run daily an

NUTJANU LINE
Itcninninc WEDNESDAY lanuarvrio 1887
ThcIlus will start from foot of Fort street
corner of Queen go along Fort to Dorctanla
ncrctania to mmamt and thence up the
Avenue to Tittys old place Following is the
time table

WEEK DAYS
IFAVF TOWNi LKAVE PATYS

600 A M 630 A M

700 730
800 840

1000 1030
1205 r m 1245 r M

200 230
4oo 440
510 540
630 700
900 920

STJJSTDAY

Lie

900 A M 930
lOlOO 1030
I2SI0 1 M 1245
200 2130

400 430
630 710
80N 910

S I 8IIAVy

A M
11

P M

i

Manager

BUHACH
-- The Great California

INSEOT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson I k
HONOLULU

a

i

TDUEMEN bOARP OF UNrBRWRJTBR

F A tClt4KhF8 Cf ifth
Alio acents for tW

Dresden tlosrd of Underwriters
Venn Board of Uedervrlttrs

For il4 Itswalian Islaad

i
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